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eAirit
As we have followed the p)rocedure of the

Ontario Legislature in the session just etidcd,
one feature has been niost prominently placed
before our niinds. XVe have read discussions
on agriculture in sonie of its varlous branches
and-aspects, and are led to believe that this oc-
cupàtion -is coniing to occupy in the minds of
our legisiators the place whicli its importance
demands. This rcininds us of the advance that
bas been made iu the past few ycars among thc
farming classes theniselves.

The evidences of such an advauce are to be
.found in Uhc existence of'such organizations as

-Agricultural and Horticultural Societies, Dairy-
inen 's Associations, Farmiers' Institutes, etc.
Further, the influence of the Agricultural Col -
lege is be3ng feit throughout Ontario and Canada
through its students in bringing enlightened in-
tellects a.id a knowledge of science to, bear on
the problenis of tillage and econony in produc-
tion. Another branch of work instituted by the
College, which is becoming a powerful agency
inswelling the profits for its mnembers, is the
Fxperimental Union. Ini short, the evidences
oh every baud are such that wc believe thc ad-
vance in education and gencrai enlightenmcut,
the reading of first-class; litei-ature, the gathering
of 1-nowle.dge from the experiences of others, is
bringing about a state of affairs 'which augurs
'well for Uhc future of our comparatively young
country. _________

The present issue, our readers wiIl notice,
has bee a printed somcwhat carlier in the month
than u m~al. This was necessary in order to,

*have copies rcady for the prèseut class of students
before they leave- for their homes on Uic 15th
inst. We wish to, state, also, that the Rev'îew

for 'May will be rather late iu appearing. >rhle
issue for May wiIl depend clîiefiy on the efforts
*of the third year students, and it w-ould be un-
fair to ask them to spend any timve ou the journal
until after their examinations have been coni -
pleted. Subscribers wvill kindly accept this
i otice iu explanation of the irregularity of the
nt uibers for April and May.

Student. of agriculture should have oppor-
tunities for observation outside of the actual
course of work. There may be 'some reasous
wvhy the Ontario Agricultural College should
not be situated in- the Guelph district. It is an
undeniable fact, however, that the opportu, tics
the students have for ibserving and studying the
inethods of neighiboring breeders must, lu the
xuost forcible manner, inipress the inecessity of a
man hav*-ig a natural liking for his occupation.
Guelph .the centre of a district that has axuoug
its fariners a greater percentag 'of prominent
breeders than any other district iii the province.
Outsiders are apt to nxentally associate the
handling and breeding -of valuable live stock
with elaborate and costly buildings and practices
impossible for agriculturists in ordinary circuni-
stances. An inspection of some oi the farins on
wvhich this high -class stock is reareci shows that,
whule fine buildings and expensive equipient-
may be vcry nice to have, they are not essential
to successful breeding. On a farni.- whcre the
buildings are but comfortable, and the rest only
ordinary, we may see animais that are themselves
prizc-winners and which 'are produciug prize-
wînîxers.

It is apparent that the whole secret lies in the
manager being possessed of a- keen interept in
his profession. Re believes that there is-no,
other breed that. cau equal the one in which lie
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is interested; and in-the great interest taken ini
that particular class of animais and a recognition
of their strorîg and wea'- points is to be founcd
the fundamuen*t4 factor of the breeder's succs.
Whellher or not tlh.-re is iinythinig in the cliniate

* of the district, or the descent of the people, we
cannot hiere discus'z.

*At any rate our ojrpoi-tunities are great, and
- as students wve should emibrace themi in arder to

î-trfect our education. Perliaps we are inelined
to under-estimate Our advantages.

Ilow to Mai<e Pniu1. (iroNir-g iay.

.H Wto nmake fruit growing pay seemns to be
the question of the hiour. There has becn so

uitch failure during the tliree past years that
there is universal discourageient, but the dawn
of better days is iiear. The fact is that we nîuist
inake a comiplete change in niethods. We have
been plaiiting> and growing fruit for our home
imarkets ;%we have uow coniplettly stocked these
markets and we imagine because Onitario is over-
stocked, the wliole wvorld is iii the saint, .on-
dition. So far is tii froua bi-;,:i mie case that
'lie very opposite is the truith. England, Ger-
nîany and Beliuni are ail looking to Canada for

* tbeir supply of fancy dessert apples. Oiily this
season some of our growers have received net
returns froni Hatniburg c.f $3.50 per barrel for
Ontario apples, and the writer lias received a net

* returu of 50e. per Jrd bushel case for selected
Baldwins and Spys. r!ngl,,anid is beginung to
look to Canada for hier fancy table pcars. Our
Bar t1etts, l3oussocks, Clairgeaus, Anjous, Ducla-
ess, and even IKieffers have beer, nvakzing net re-
turns of froixi one ta two cents each according
ta size, and the dernaîid is iiilimited for the
larger sizes and fille grade of pears, of higli
q.uality. ThiL Kieffer is as yet neiv to the Eîig-
lish mnarket and for that reasoi lias sold wvell
both in '98 and '2'9 on account of its fille ap-
pearance. But we have reasoiita doubt 'ihcther
it will continue saleable. One flrm in Edi-iburgh,
for example, writes:-' 'Xe find that persous
buying Kieffers do nat want them a second
tinie." To inake fruit growing pay in the

changed conditions Of the preseut day we muust
revolutionize aur methods coxnpletely. Once it
would pay to grow rijisoft apples, and eveil
scabby aixd worrn-y apples;, because our homne
maarkets were sa hungry thiey would buy any-
thiug in the shape of fruit, and it cosçt sa littie
to put it on the liear markets that even natural
fruits brought us a fair margin of nrofit. But
new that auir home miarkets are fi lIed anýd we
have ta reacli out ta distant markets and coin-
pete wvithi the finest fruits of California , -and of
Europe, and even of South Africa and Austrai'q,
the old slipshod muethiods wvill tio longer do.

To begin with, we mnust entire/y ccaseg'rowi ng
infcrior kinds;thley must ail be either roated
ont or top grafted. We must waste no more
time or money over them, but at once grow
varieties suited ta our changed conditions.
Just which speciad kinds these are must be ta a
large extent left ta each man's judgment, be-
cause localities differ;but iii general wve must
(1% plant good shz>5ers-i.e., kinds that will
c:arry la .g distances under favorable conditions.
Now it L bs becix proved that the Crawvford peach,
for exaxnp.e, tîxe best variet_-" we grow for our
home markets, will not carry to foreign markets,
even in cold storage. The Dwarf Champion and
the Dwvarf Aristocrat tauxato will nat carry;
iaearly every package of these varieties which
we sent over in 1899, arrived ini a rotten con-
dition, and left the shippers in debt, wvhile the
Ignotuni carried perfectly.

The niext important thiiîg is (2) ta select
vari/lies Mhat ar-e worili shping. It costs the
saine nioney ta growv a poor variety as a good
one. The packages and the freight are the
saine, and now thiat the costs of reachlug dis-
tant mnarkets have ta bjt added, the high gra.de,
finle size, wvell criored varieties are t1ie oal:
varieties that -wîil pay. The variety shauld flot
only be a goad shipper and of gaod appearance,
but of the best quality. The Ben 'Davis apple
and the Kieffer pear, for exaruple, are lacking
in this last particular, while alinxst faultless in
the previons qualifications. It is liard ta flnd
aIl these points in an\g one fruit but let us seek
after thein.
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-Then wheèn the best varieties are chosen,' (3)
on?>' Mhe be.sI sa»#ibes sliou!d be growit or shz/bý,d.

- Ilxat is the use of ultowing oui~ trees to piroduce
a lot of stuail peaclies or apples aud then Eind
that onie haif the crop is wvorth1Lss. We must
stop Prowiing sncb stuff. We must ianure,
prune and thin in a scientifie manuer, just as a
trained gardenier ir. the old land does, with a
view to producing ouly the finest grade. Michi-
gan peacli growers thin their peaches to eiglit
inches, aud say it pays thern even for a homie
xniarket;how maich more b it impoz-tant for a
tureign market. Ili our experience ut Maple-
hurst thinnied peacli trees yielded about as nvxch
fruit as unthinned by increase of size, and, when
you count advanced price, ic. will alwaysC pay.
Pears for export in 1898 were packed iii cases
2334 iuches long, Il iuches wvide and 5 juches
deep, and graded extra A No. 1, A No. 1 and
No. L. 0f the first grade, 60 peurs, about 2U
juches iii diameter, flIled a case. 0f the second,
80 peurs, elr juches in cliaincer;anid rf the third,
100 pears, 2!4 iuches. \Ve bave not the full
and comp.u.te rettu-us yet, but in general we muay

*say that the lst gra<ee ]3artle :ts netted us $1 a
box, the 2nd grade 7.5 cents, .nd the 3rd about
50 cents. Pears snîaller thaiu 2.4 inches were
entirely unfit for export. Herein lies a lesson
of great importance ti the Canadian fruit grower
which miust tiot be despised, viz., that it wvill no
longer pay tW growv srnall-sized fruit of any
variety for export, and that the groiver nuust
ma ke up his mmnd to pull off ail sniall, poor and
meau specimens and allow only the best to, corne

-- to maturity. Over in Michigan the groiverS are
wide awalze on this even for their home markets.
TÈhey are asking the legislature to pass an Act
forbidding any mnan froni off ering for sale poor

*tash of any kind of fruit, in order to, brin g
ab&ut this very end. Must our Association ask
this? WiII our growers bave sense enough to

* stop growing second class stuif, and so inake
- ucli action unnecessary iu Ontario?

-The Canzadiait BNoriculizerisi.

This is modesty for you-A young lady re-
fusgd to sing in the church choir because she
did not wish to be in-de-corus.

Comments, on Live Stock Markets.

T HE readers of the Review have, no doubt,
been taking considerable interest ini tne pro-
gress tiot bas been miade, and is beiug

made, by the Ontario Live Stock Association in
&Lûeir endeavor to, improve the mnarkets for pure
bred stock.

The efforts of that association, iii conjunction
withi the support given by the Departinent of
Agriculture, are worthy of our connuendation.
The Departuxent of Agriculture i5 doine~ more
toward helpiing the farier than die fariner is
doing to help Iinîiseif. The nien at thè head of
the departuxeut understaxd that the surest
inethod of reaching sud fostering the farrner's
interest is by reaching hinii through lis pocket,
sud they have sufficient confidence in Iimi to be-
lieve' that hie wvill respond to, their efforts and
follow up. bis successes.

The prices that have been received for breed-
ing stock during tlie last teix or fifteen yenrs
have been declining, and, althougl. in rnost
cases thxe breeder is following up bis profession
s!nxply because lie lias a love for the honor
which hie attains, the wvant, of sufficient remuner-
ation lias, to some extent, depressed the interest
that should be taken ini the improvezuent of live
stock.

We Eind it very difficult -to compete with the
western rauicher ini prc ducitag animals ready for
the bloc',, but while they are utilizing-their ad-
vautages we still bave reasonable hopes of ob-
taigxing a fair share of their profits by txirning
oui attention to the raisixxg of suitable sires for
their use.

Agriculture here ini Ontario tends toward
specializati *on, and our situation and cliinatic con -
ditions uaturally give us a decided advautage
over the western. ranger iii the raisiug of ideal
1-reeders. The couditions tlxat favor the-niost
economnical production of beef, inutton, or, pork,
are not always associa.ed with conditions that
are well- suited for thxe raising of breeding stock.
The ranchers of the Western States Eind it ueces-
sary to infuse fresh *blood into their stock froni
time to time, and they have prudently depended
on the eastern farmers for their high classicai
sires. They have learned that iu the oider dis-
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Comm cuetls on Live Stock Mlarkels-conl'iniied.

tricts intensive fanning is more practicable, mn-zcli
closer attention and greater skill are used in
seleitiig and breeding, anîd that the environ-
mîent is miore suited to, the production of ideal
sires. The sales of Oiitqrio-breel stock to the
Americau buyers have been somewhat Iiinxited,
a.nd have been confined to those breeders who
register their stock ini Ainerican herd books, but
whiere such sales have been mnade, the prices
obtained were quite satisfactory. The present
deniand for bulis of the beef breeds that are
registered in Anierican herd books is inuch
greater thain the supply, and wvhile we are ex-
pecting and receiving sonie good resuits fronx
otur interprovincial trade we do flot wisli to have
the attention of Our enterprising stock mnen, or
the Minister of Agriculture for the Dominion,
drawn froin the barrier which divides the Cana-
dian breeder f.-om the Anierican buyer.

The prices -paid for 'Canadian bullocks are
lower on the sanie mîarket than for American
Stock. The rancher in the Western States ships
a better quality of cattie than does the Canadian
rancher. He knows that a bunicli of steers that
present a good appearance and show some signs
of careful breeding, wili find. a ready mîarket at
the best prices. Ranching is now being quite
extensively carried on in the Canadiani North-

.»west, and the rancheïs are now looking forward
tothe Ontario breeders for their supply of pure
bred breeding stock. Their Departnients of

Agiiculture have mnade ar:-angements for a more
efficient and cheaper transportation of breeding
stock froin Ontario. They are wanting a con-
stant supply of young bulls. . Two-year-old
animais placed on their ranches in the spring
will become clixatized and adapt theinselves to
their surrouindings by the tinie they are ready
for service*. ''The systein which is now being
experinientally tested by the '<Ontario Live
Stock Association " for the shipping' and mar-
keting of pure bred stock, should suit thit less
extensive breeders. If they have but a few
registered animais for sale, pcssessiug the re-
quired inidividual characteristie.;, they are iii a
better position to appreciate the ad.vantages
which they nxay derive than is the breeder who.
has bz:en accustomed to arrange lis sales per-car
!oad.

We do flot w;-hl .o infer that the demand for
breeding stcck is limited to cattie and that of the
beef breeds. A good mnarket for the dairy breeds
is developing iili the Maritime Provinces, and
there is at prcesent a fairly good demand for them
iniManitoba. Par ticular mention is made. of. the
beef breeds, because the supply has apparently
be ' onIe lesseiied when coinpared ivith the other
Classes of farn stock. G. H, CLARY" '98.

(iradlnig up the Hc-.d.

THE average farier may think lie cannotTafford to buy blooded stocks, and there ait
plenty who confess this; but where is the

fariner wvho cannot afford to grade 'xip his stock
by introducing a fine bull occasionaly ? The
cost of a finle bull is xîot so great to-day that the
average fariner cannot afford to purchase one
whenever the herd needs niew blood. But the
man who is opposeý 'w lancy stock is usually, (in
general pninciples, opposed to grading up-that
is, grading up where it wiIl cost a littie either in
.time or xnoney.

There is no bp te~r investinent in this age than
ini a blooded bt1il, which will bning new life and
power into a herd of cows that has been gradual -
ly running down. Most farniers hate to admit
that their herd is runuing down. But il is so'
easy for the animais to degenerate that most of
us are cauglht napping. 'The degeneration is not

.4
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the resuit of a cudden change. Lt cornes on
gradually, aucd after 'a tinie we wake. up to the

- . fact that our animais are not what they ouglit ta
be. To avoid such a degeneratian one must be
onthe wvatch. L t is nxuch. like the mnt whr
perinits his hcalth to n down. He is hardly
conscious of it until bis w'ealzened state permits
some.disease to take liold of hi. Then hie
wishes that 1 t had wvatched hiiself and taken a
tonic in tinie.

Th~e herd needs a tonic also, or it %vill go
down hll, and befare we kn-tow it the damiage is
donc, and it will require soine liard wvork to re-
caver the lost ground. The 1"-giiniig of al
warkL must be with the bull. A herd hcade& by
a first class bull can be made ta do woniders.
But the procest of selection and wveediing out
Inust be observed. There wvill appear in every
herd now and then animnais that have no place

* thcre. Tliey need ta -be killed off or àold. Too
rnucu rigidress in ttis respect camiot be 'bb-
served. The lack of it is us-ially the cryi ig
neeci in our dairymien. The cash sales of youiig
btillsfromi herds that hqve been properly graded
wviIl ofttpiî more than pay for thue cost of a neiv
bull occasionally. Tice increased proctuctivity
of the cows wvill then represent pure gain.

On March 22nd a combination teani, consist-
ing of O. A. C. and Victoria nien, were 'pitted
against the Nationals -for a game of hockey.' The-
-Nationals« being iii excellent trini went right

* through the combines with a score -f 16-5 iii
their favor.

The hopes that we expressed in the last issue
of The Review bave been fulfilled far beyond
aur expectations. The first Indoor Sporting
Contest was a marked success. On Friday

*evening, March 24th, the gymnasinl was soon
-filled ta its capacity xvith visitors, anxious ta

* witness the events. Special seats were reserved
*for the ladiez, of the audience, of wlxom there

werea large number. The champion, C. Mior-
tureux, was followed by Mlclntyre and Price,

* who.nuadc him. show his spurb. Excellent in-

terest in every cvent ivas maintained thraugh-
ou *t, and any specially wcll doue performance
was acknowledged by hearty applause. At
vbotný thc centre of the programme came the
cake walk as a change for the audience. Sixteen
of the students, dresscd and blackened ta enter
tbis coon-time 'walk, whicli, witb its sangs and
specialties, mnade a splendid interinission. AI-
thougli, this year, lionor alone w'as the reward,
yet next year we hlope ta give souxue tokens, suclu
as are given ini the Outdoor Sports. We also
hopc that fencing will be added ta the list iiext
year. Owving ta tbe large numiber entering for
the boxing and wrcstliug contests, it svas found
necessary ta have it contested ont previously,
and have oniy the twvo winners come-together .n
the eî'euing of the sports. The following is the
list of tlc events and.the winiuers:
1. Rings and Chest Machines-i'rice, Mortureuc, INc-

Intyre.
2. Weighit, Ri-pe and Ladder-Mortureux, MeIntyre,

]'rice.
3. 'Welter WVeight Boxing-_McIntyre.
4. Clubs and Barbells-Halhnnn., iorturcuc, Pi ce and

Bancroft.
5. I-eavy Wcight NWresting-Hall.
6. Horses and \Taultinig flar-Morturcux, Price, lic-

Intyre.
7. 'Welter Wilt~rsln-cnye
8. Sworà Drili-Price, Mortureux.
9. Rifle Drill-Cpt -, Switzcr.

10. Light Wteiglit floxing-Keys.
11. Horizontal and Pax-allel flats-Mol, rtureux, Price,

McIntyre.
12. Hlcavy 'Veiglit floxing-Doiiald.-
13. Liglit Wleight WVrestIing.-Goble.
14. Cake Walk-Clark and Russell, Bancroft antl Wil-

son, Anderson and.Ezaglc.

The annual election of officers for the Athleic
Ass,ciation w*as held on Mardi .lOth, tlie baliuts
ret-arniug the following. Presý ident, 'W. A. Link-
Inter; Vice, 0, Mortuireu.x:; Sec. -Treas., Ii. F.
Pàrker; 'Committee-F. W. Gable, H. J. E.
Kcys*; C. E. Bain. Tlic eReview wishes tieai.
every success in tiie maiiagenieîl of the Athictia
Association of '99-'00.

Mardli 3lst saw aur first gainec.of Association
Football for tIc ýpason. .The grour.d was -nicely
frczen and slightly covcrcd with. siovv, 'apd thc
weathcer being. fine the Second and Third. Years
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cÉalleuged the First Vear ta a game of .,>otball.
Thei gaine %vas good, considering the inconven-
iences and circunistauces under which fixe play-
ing was doue, and resulted in the seniors win-
ning by a score of 1-0. The teanis were:
SEcorD A.nD TiiiRD) YEAR-S.

JCidd goal
Allison b fk
Linkiater bas
1%arshall balf- t
Price bac 4
Sernple jbak
Hutchinson
Putucuii for-
WVilmott wad
Buchann Jvad
Gablen

FIRsT VItAR.

Allison
Parker
P.i'sselI
Carlyle
Halimun
Stott
Keys
Clark
Bain
Stover
McElroy

With tue 15th of April the college yean
cloges, and only a few students wvill rexuaiti here,
sa aur sp,,rting year wvill have corne ta a close.
The athIeties o! the institution bave been canried
on wvith tact and sur'ess, wvhicli reflects credit
bath ou the studeuts and the officers af the
Athletic Associatiou. On accouiit af the short-
ened lexîgth of the college ycan, Association
Football is practically done away with, with re-
gard ta league matches, so Ru.gby lias taken its
place. Last fall a good start was mnade, which,
witli the stuxents who return and sonie good
new~ mnen, next fall seine goad matches may be
expected. The out-doar sports were excellent,
and this spring a splendid start lias beeni made
in in -door sportixîg cantests, fromn wlîich iiext
yean the Athletic Association xnay be guided.
W%ýe did a good deal ai hockey playing thfs last
winter and liad a splendid college teani, axîd we
hope that next winten we will bave as goad a
collection ai nien froni whichi ta farn a teani.

As the studeuts return ta their respective
homes it is ta bc haped that they will not let the
spirit given'thein here lu atliletic lines die aut.
Reep it up! Help on and take part iu atlxletic
gaines 'within Yaur neach. Saine nxay say tixat
you have no turne for sxîch sport, but that, as a
rule, is auly during certain seasons ai the year;
athers. that you get enough exercise. This nxay
be iu certain liues, but nxast athiletic gaines, as
Footba.ll, ]Rugby, Basebaîl, or Cricket, tend ta
e-xercise the muscles which are, as a ruie, irn-
properly exercised or oftcn lying 1<11e. The

exercise given ini these or any otixer of fixe mi'au-
ly sports and -aines -will not hurt a persan, but
have an exactly opposite eifect. The thne given
eo theni will be as a recreatian fror work and
the worries of life - giving your minds and
thoughts a change for a trne, making a better
ail round mxan of yau, and alsa helping yen. to
see a broader side ini life aiound about you.

'W. E. Butler, B.S.A., '92, bas just returned
frorn a business trip through British Columbia:
and the Northwest Territories. He found the
denxand for first-class cattle sa great that bie bas
decided ta takze another carload cf Sharthorns ta
that district.

WV. A. Kennedy, B. S. A., '92, bas secured
eniployrnent nt a good salary with a large mnan-
ufacturing firm in Cobourg.

C. Bail, '96, is in the emplay of the -Gutta
Percha & Rubber Mbanufacturing. Ca., Toranto,
Ont.

J. H. Cowau, B. S. A., '83. wha is farnxing
near Galt, visited the College a short tinie ago.

H. C. Gardiner, wha entered the Callege last
flu, bas secured appaintinent as poultry manager
at tue Agricultural Experiment Station af Mon-
tana. R. S. Shaw, B. S. A., Professor ai Agri-
cultur, iu the Agricultural College of that State,
was instrumental iu pracuring Mr. Gardinen's
services.

The good work which R. M. Saule, B. S. A.,
lias been doing for sanie years at College Station,
Texas, is well known. Prof. Soule bas lately
received nu appointaient on tixe staff of the
Agricultural College ai Tenessee.

H. Stony, B.S.A., is daing excelleut work ou
bis fain at Pictan. 'Prince Edward Ca.

A. S. Leavitt, '94, is Iooked upon as one of
Oie niost progressive fumers in bis neiglibar-
hoad.

Wrn. MeCalluin, B. S A., '91, Fellow in the
Departinent ai Bacteilogy during fixe past two
years, lait on the lOth inst. for Chicago, where
lie Nçill take a past-graduate course in flotany
at the University' ai Chicago.

-I
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Sandy Stephen, who lias beexi cattienian at the
College for thec past five years, lias secured. emi-

-ployxnent on the fanux of W. E. H. Massey at
Little York-.
* C. A. Gillespie, '93, is working an orange
grove ini California.

D. G. MýcPhersô'i, '93, hias returned froni the
gold fields of Briti'sh Columbia.
8J. B. Kctchen, '97, who had charge o! Mr.

W. E. H. Massey's herd of Jerseys kast r :mmer,
will leave imnxediately after the examinations
now being held to takze fulil charge of Mr Mas-
sey's farin at Little York.

J. A. Campbell, '75, lias purchased the busi-
ness lately carried on by Mr. H. H. Groif of
Simcoe. Mr. Groif is well known as one o! the
most extensive growers of gladiolia in the court-
try, .2nd it is 24r. Campbell's intention to extend
the business.

John Buchanan, wh1o is now takzing lis third
year, intends to work iii the Experiniental De-
partient during the conxing sunînier. A. C.
WiL,ni, B.S.A., '93, and G. H. Clark, B.S.A.,
'96, have been engaged ini that departineit I!ur-
ing the past winter.

E. Mortimer, '97, is working on a ranch near
Çochrne, Alberta, N.W.T.

B. R. Lewis, one oi the present second year,
lias secured the position of manager of a large
daixy herd near Chicago. He leaves for the
wcst as soon as exanis are over.

E. J. M. Edelstexi, '93, paid a iisit to the
Callege a few weeks ago. Mr. Edeisten. ex -
presses huiseif as well pleased with fruit farni-
ing ini the western part of the Province.

-W. A. Warucr, 'S9, is fruit farrnxig nt Tren-
toni, Ont.

D. Jahmes, 92, is engaged i the dairy business
at Nileston, Ont

R. Elliott, '87, is stili nt thc Experimental
Fam, Ottawa. Mr. Elliotthbas becn the exper-
mxental feeder there for sanie years.

G. B. '%cCalla, '9i, wlio bas been in Manitoba
for some tinie, e-xpects to visit the coast du ring
the caniing siumer and will inrake a study of
the flora of the districts visited.

J. G. Rutherford, '75, is now an M.P. for the
district of Macdonald, Manitoba. His address
is Portage la Prairie.

E. E. Luton~, '81, is a proinient fariner in his
district, Elgin Co.

H. V. fleike, '96, is .eniployed by the Guelph
Àcetylene Gas Co.

H. A. McCullougli, '92, is farnxing at Nan-
tyre, Simcoe Co.

-H. A. Lester, '86, who wns rit the College for
only one year, regrets that it is impossible for
hini ta return. He is farnuing at Buford, Ont.

J. E. Tolion, '90, is farxning iii the Northwest
Territory.

J. A. Mooney, '95, is assistiing lis father in
the management of a large stock farin at Inver-
ness, P. Q.

R. N. Morgan, B. S. A., '89, is travelling in
the Southern States in the interests o! a large
iniplenient xnanufacturing flrnx.

Bp Our CoIIeg rweoritr.
\'e are pleased to notice that stili further

improvernents are beiv.g muade iii tîxe Biological
])epartment, the latest addition to the equipuxent
being a handsonix- <abinet, to cý *ntain the insect
cases so necessary in the study of eutomnology.
It is abso gra«tifying to sec that the work in the
agricultural rausenum is being ràpidly pushed
forward. A splendid set o! cases are now in
po)sition, and à~ is intended that before the end
of the year these shall be fitted up with samples
of the varions field crops ini such a -.viy as ta
e-xenxplify tic valuable results of a vast nuniber
of experiments ivhich have. been conducted in
the Experiniental Departxient. Wlxen complet-
cd, this nxuseum will be of inecstimable value as
an agricultural educator.

It lias been the custoni for sanie years for aur
Y.11. C. A. to send anc or more delegates to the
Northfield Convention, held during the nîonth
of July eàch year. Oving ta the Society's
scarcity of funds, nd also to thib fact that the
Collegc term closes rwo months carlier this year
than forxnerly, itw'as thought: that it would-xxot
be practicable ta send a represzintative ta North-

Aw
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field this summner. A timely visit fromn Mr.

Hicks, International Y. M. C. A. Secretary,
caused renewed interest iii the mnatter, and a
subscriptioîî list wvas at once started withi the
result that ini a ve-y short tinie a sufficient sumn
had been subscribed to send ove delegate, and
at the regular meeting of the Society, lield on.
Thursday evening, March 3Oth, Mr. Black w'as
appointed to be our representativ'e at the conven -
tion this year.

Mb SiXttilb field Battery.
The 16th Field Battery ivill go to camp this

year at Niagara, starting fromn Guelph, Jiîîe
20th, and returning July Ist, according to the
Iast Militia orders.

Those students who intend to return- for
Camp will tirerefore require to get hack to
Guelphlinl time to receive their uniforra aud
accoutrements nt the gun shed, and az, those nt
the gili shed ivili be vMr busy it wYill not do to
leave evei3'thing to the last minute. As the IStlh
ivill be a Sunday, il is possible that there may be
a churcli parade on that day, aud members of the
.Rattery should try te' get here eitixer on the 16tlr
or at Iateqt on the morning of the 17th, so that
tlîey may get their belts, buttons, etc., clenned
Up.

As new serges are to be issued instead of
tunics, il would be advisable te send chest and
waist measurenments to 'Major Diavidson, and for
those wrho have not been out before tioser
xneasurements also, so Iliat there ma.-, be no de-
lay in securlng a well-fitting uniformn. Accord-
ing to regulations, the following articles must be
provided by enclh mani and carried in the hold-
all -- Comb, button stick and brush, knife.
fork, and spoon, razor, clothes and hiairbrushes,
1 pair extra boots, socks, shirt, drawers, towel,
soap, black-ing and brush, 1 pair white cotton
gio ves, blanco, pol*!>hing paste.

'The kits are c.caiined while nt Camp, and
marks deducted for any articles %,hicb are ab-
sent or in bad condition. It is advisible to take
a faw extra pair of socks, and allier small
articles.

It is to. be hoped that a large number o! oid
students will return for Camp ; several have
already stated that they inteud doing so, and
any others who decide 10 return should informn
Mfajor Davidson as soon as possible. -

Drilli nas been going on for the last week, btaf
owing 10' the cold, the nxud and the approach of
the exanis, the turnout bas not been so large as
niight be wished. However, those wlio bave
turned out wili have the satisfaction of knowing
that they will, obtain the best positions on the
guns at Camp, and those who intend remaining
here may reniember that the vacant positions of
bombardiers w'ill be filled by those who tu-n, out
smartly .and show the best interest lu the drill-
before going to Camp. '1'here is no reason why
the Battery should flot .win the Goveruor-Gen-
eral's cuii this year, and thre driving and other
competitions ta be held at the Toronto Exhibi-
lion, if tire mnembers will only inake up - their
minas ta do so. MALCOLIS ROSS.

LOcal.
MfiiiSt., 2 ýc'c1ock pa.-Open tire door, old

womaii. I say, old woman, open lte door; it is
nie, F- L-, open up! lti is F- L-1

Lowcr Panto>Lt (overbeard on Sunday morn-

D-! D-11 H-!
Pete-Wý%hat: is the malter?
--- Oh!1 Ihave just stuck iny thuuxb ivith one

of those d--d " anti -swear " collar buttons!

Overheard lu a College hall-Iiow much do
yon go xrowv? Did You Say 180 ? Wlxy! I 1 ali
bent y ou by 10 lbs. ,

To ail stridents of Econoîmics wetakze pleasure
in recomraeuding a very valuable bulletin, just
publislied: Shares v.s. compounid interest, by.

It seexns rallier queci- that that mani Gunn
cau't learu how la han die a gun I

Jftnsuration-Prof.-Wh7at is this angle, MIr.
Suckling ?

S.-A right angle, sir.
Prof.-Very well. What is Ibis one?
S.-A left angle.
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Overhieard during the football match: W. -
S.-Shoot 110w! You blamed hiay - seed, you 1
O, such fools! Wl'>, you'd think they noever
saw a football before! Corne, %vakze up now 1
Well! 1 could kcick better than that myselIf!

That man Pete is liard on hirnselfi On the
wall of his rooni ile has put this sign in big
letters : Bums. OUi! Accordingly, Pete stays
but of it as mucli as hie cau.

Poor Billy! Tliat* moustache of bis causes
Ixim great trouble. It is subjeet to change
color ivithout notice. One day it is of a fine tar

-black; the next day it is blue!1 To bring it back
to its native hue it takes-no less than -a half gai.-
Ion of turpentine and înany hours of hiard scrub -
bing. Get itshaved, Billy!

A page tomn fi-om a memorandum was foulnd
in the College. As it contains certain interest-
ing facts, we deemn it wortliy of publication:
Sunday, Mar.26-Had a sleiglî ride down town,

fromn Il to 12 pan. Made a lot of noise. Lots
of funi.

Good Friday, Lucky Day-StO& a do..en of
fresh eggs from Jack-'s bied. Crushed one in
iny pocket.

Saturday-Took a dose of Castor Oul.
Ap)ril 4-The Lord l:elp me! inm iu for 60Odays.

45-M1ade it ail up with old Bi1ly.
et6-Bluffed the Literary Society out of $13.

Unfortunately the paper -Was not signed. W~e
inquired from the president of the «V. M. C. A.,
but lie had not the least idea as to.w%%hoxn ibis
person might bie.

Last Meeting of the Lite.-ar3' Society- Last
speech ironr-the President: Ladies and Genîtle-
men, Since.1 have been President of the Literary
Society, et -to my mind, it .s my humble opinion"'
that the meetings at which 1 have presided have
i ncreased iii interest from the first to, the last.
[Applause.]>«

*It was a general surprise on Mill St- wheni
Taffy was scen to xvash himself on Sundlay
morning. Surely, soniething was up. Was be
going to chuirh? 'Ves. he was, and ie was aIso
going to stay for diiner in town, having received
an i.nvitation. But sharp on dinner tiine T;affy
cane back. Ris smile was goDe. Re would
*speak t no, one. What had happened? W'ell.
tbei-e wns no dinner! That invitation was a
bluff. By dad. that wns mot fair!

1 no-no-uxinate Mr. Dowler!

Jack lays on the bed-and H-- in his poc--
ket ;- but Mc. I-- lie don't, oh, rawther!

Literature Class-Study of "The Mill on the
Eloss."

Prof.-Mr. W-, whiat subject did you write
on?
*Chiumpy-On etHeroisni as depicted in the

book," sir.
Prof.-Please, rend lb.
Chumpy-"She was a stout wornan, fair and

fat.. .. .. .. Oh, beg pardon! This is Mrs.
Tuiliver. __________

Our Excbanges.
Our esteerned conteinporary, Argosy, cele-

brates its twenty-fifth auniversary with an
especiailly attractive number for the Easter
season.

The intercollegiate debate between Dlhousie
and Acadia, which took place on February 24th,
was won by the latter. >«

Mnd and licarf.

A quarrel rose '.wixt Mind and Heart,
And both agreed that they would part.

Reserved and reld, 241md his way went
To joy and pain indifferent;

Ini vain to win men's grace lie strove,
lu vain--as hie was void of love.
And Heart impulsive, unrestraied-
No favour froni the world obtained;
Her nature, passionate and bot,
'%Vas cbecked by neither sense nor thouglit.

And so, at Iength, both ' Mind and Heart
Declare they cannot live apart.

Linked hand-;n-band their course must lie
To niak-e life's perfect harniony.

"I was only fishin', pa." "Fisxing onSun-
day! Ililtend you b fish on Sunday! We11
go off on a little wbaling expedition, and see if
v.e can get some blubber. "-Harvard-

Lovre is a disease that most people take just as
oiten aà they are exposed.
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Said a mnan in " Arts,"
To a fair co-part,

"l'inx like a ship at.f-ea;
*Exanîs are iiear,

And nîuch 1 fear
I will unlucky be."

'Tlien,' niurnured she,
A shore V'Il be;
Corne, rest, thy jouruey o'er,"

Then darknuess fell,
And ail wvas well-

For the ship thiat lîugged the shore.

>11b -Ex.
-At Thc Bars.

WVe stood at the bars when the sun went down
Beneath the bllis on a Suxuxuer day;

ler eyes were tender aiîd big and brown,
lIer breath as sweet as the iiew-niowni hay.

Far frorn the west the fainit sunshine
Glanced sparkling off lier golden liair;

Those caîxu, deep eyes were tunzed toivards mine,
And a look of contentrnent rested there.

1 see lier bathied in the sunshine flood,
1 see bier standing peacefully inow-

Peacefully standing and cliewing ber ciid.
As 1 rubbed lier ears-that Jersey cow.

A NVest African, on a visit to Eugland, iii
connectioiî with a nxissionary society, n'as shiown
a collection of photographs. «"Wbat is thiis?"
hie asked, gaziîîg -%ouderinigly at one of tiieni.
"'Tlîat is a snap-shot, takexi dturing,-a scrinminiage
nt a rugby football game." 'fBut lias your
church nxo nxissioiiarics to send amnîog tîmese
people? "-E-x.

There lbas been a great deal of sarcastic Nvit
empressedl about the device on the newv Canadian
postage stamp. A short tixue ago the Toronto
Mail gave the following conundrurn and
answer: "Why shoitld one be. careful not to
stick the new stamp tipside down?" Answer: -
" Because thien you put Canada in the Southern
Hemisphere wvhich, is a greater mistanke than
lias bce."

Professor, exasperated---Why don't you speake
louder?

Pupil-A soft answer turueth away wra thx.

'«May I prixît a kiss on your lips? " 1 asked;
And she nodded lier sweet permission--

Vien we Nvent to press,
And I rather guess,

We -'riinted a large edition.

Philosophy of schools, nor science wise,
Nxor labor itself life's secret finds;

'Tis love aloue can slîeathe the alien sword,
And croivu nankind'in bis own kingdomn Lord.

-Yzeo. H9, Rand.

An old Scotch woman, wlien advised by bier
iiiister to take snuff to keep hierseif awake dur-
i:îg the sermon, replied, "Why dintia ye put the
sinuff iii the sermon?"

FRANK NUNANe BOOKBINDERt
Upper wyrndlarn Street,

GUVL.1-. -; ONI-tZRICO.

AUep ut at lon -z,-x
For honorable dealing -is fast nxaking our store
a favorite wvith Students at the O.A.C. They
know our medicines are thorouglily ieliable ini
every respect and our prices are less-than gen-
e-ally prevail. Weé mill be very glad to have
you investigate that one point regarding our
prices. It Will prove the truth of what we say.

W. J. (iREENSIIIELDS, Phuri. B.,
S20 ocrWdlumStrcct. DRUGI3IST iLN-n STATIONER.

ToLTrON 'S.
Agricultural Implenient Works.

Mallufactws and ]Dernier In au licas
of up-to-date

Agricultural Implernents
Root rnlpers. Plows, Steel fnamows

=nd Pea Harresters .a -iecity.
Spedal ,ntes to Stu xits

TOLTON BROS.,-
OuF=I-PH.

t -



Ceimneli Co's Steain Dyeing end .Cleanig Works,
Estî%blislied 1837, Is the most Rellable place to have your Suits Cleaneti, Dyed, Presset or Repaireti.

72 and 74 IJpper Wyndham Street, GIVJB-LPRH.
Guthrle, Watt b Guthrie,

BARRISTEMS. -'OLTCITORS. ETr

D. crtrir. Q C. Jas. Wantt.

officcs-flous.'as Strect. Gutclph.

Studleiits deail at Mà%cLiren's.

W. Meias-cn & Co., Guelph.
Iead(qu:irters for Fine F-ootwe.ir.

E-ýveninig Situes, \t'liov Calt Walking
Boots. Ilockev Boots, Etc., Etc.

Rubbers, Overshoes, Trunks. Valises.

GVEL1'lI and ONTARIO

Invesinient and Savings Society.
Saivinigs llaukl Departinent.

Deposit.u frot $ Si p taken.
Iligliest currezît rates alloi-ed.

J. E. CLER.
Sec. -Trens.

T o <ý
Studenits
and MemIbers of

the Staff of the O.AIIC.
Getitlette,-

IIE--N vou require ny article

The Noted Tea Store r p tiI u
-And Cl-ina Palacc, lare and select stock of

'You likze Foreign Vruits and Good'
C.aldics; -ve ]lave -.0hat yo n.Hats, Caps, Ties, Co!Iars,

Ovsters in seaisori.
J.7~2'i~CRE. CutsBraces, Giloves,

for thec vcry i>urcst

Cu âfectionerye
Fancy Fruits,

Fan.cy Groceries,
Clam Boullon, Bovrilt

Fa!icy Pastry and Cakes.
Cafering a Specialfy.

GEO. WILL1A0iS.

Hepbllrl & Co&?~
Dealers i -111 kinùs of

BOOTS
SHOES

and RUBBERS,
33 WVyndham St., - Guelpli

Slh!rts, Nlghtshirts,
in tact eCeYM article of wvearinig a.pp.ur-
ei! cxccpting shots) n Muan requires.
Evcrv ie is the bcst value that Cali
be secured, and up-to-date in every
respect. If Yeu wanit a

Stylish
Suit of Clotiies,
Overcoat or
Pair of Trousers,

mv stock of Clothes is one
of thec largest and most select in the
city. We Mike thieru to please vou
'in evcry- %viy bathi your formi and
pocktt are suitcd. .My prices are as
low as any house in-the trade.

Cash and One price to all.

R.E.NELSONe
Street cars pass the door.

Boes Your 'Watch Run Well?
If flot take it te

CLARiK, THE JEWELER,
<.ivinc pvnladpop ttention ta
wvatchi repairig. satisfaction Luareed Or
moury reiuuded.

CITY BARBER SHOP.
Three flrst-class Barbers in attend-
ancc. Running hot lvater for shain-

pon.Jas. A. Worthlngrtou,
3lasonic Bllock. Cpper Wydhafn St.

CITY LIVERY,
Hack and Boarding Stables.

Next to Royal Hotel.
Ed. Palmer,, - Proprietor

The Frank Dowler Co..,
Departrnental Stores
oi;.:r spécial value lu

1 ClotI4ing, BootsMeilsand Shoes, Hats
Men sand Caps, Col-

lars and Ties, Ov'eralls
aud Smocks, Sox, Shirts,
Suspenders.

The Largest Stock;
Tie Largest Business iii the city.

THIf -FRANK DOWLER CO.

Taîloring.
,%ve cnter espccially to those who scek
Perfection in D'!SIZU, iIt andi Runsb
at a Moderate eost.

Students libcral!y deaIt witb.
One thousand suits, all diflerenlt

patterns. te dîooSe from.
Gents' Furnisbing Goods,; the best

range in Guelph.
Fur Coats, Fur Caps, Fur Mitts.

Fur Glaves.

KELEBER ô HENDLEY9
Model Mercliant Tailors.
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